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2300 E Nifong Blvd, Columbia, MO 65201-3806

Phone: (573) 442-0418; Fax: (573)875-5073
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Application for Patellar Luxation Database

Office

Registered Rime:

^^eepsake's Li! Temptations By Schommer
Registration Romben □AKC QOCC Other registry '»"™®Gana

Other registry #:Q^Q87g
Breed: See : Date of Birth (montb-day-year):

: Goldendoodie Femal 05/23/2016
ID Number (if any): □Tattoo aa Mioochip ReglstiatioR number of sire: Registration number of dam:

981020015780345 Gana-009114 Gana-009736
Owner Rame Dateof evaluatioR ^on^-day-year):
Robin Knox 06/09/2017

Comwnername: EaaminlRg veterinarian's name or veterinary hospital:

Heather Knox Fulton Animal Hospital
; Mailing address: Mailing Address:

3327 Grenfall Rd 812 Cherry St E
aty: State: Ztp/frastatcode: oty: State: Bp/postal code:

Norton OH 44203 Canal Fulton OH 44614
' Phone: E^all: Nione: E^ll:

3306208305 keepsakedoodles@gmall.cor 3308542666

1 hereby certifythattheinfanmitionsubinittedisoftheanlmaldesaibedonthlsapplic(nion.lunderstattdtiuitonlynormalresultswlllbereleasedtothepublicunlesstheinitiabofaKglsteredowner
appear in die authorization Im below whkh permits the OFA to release abnormal results to the public.
Sianature of owner or authorized reoresentative

Authorization to Release Abnormal Results
I hereby authorize rite OFA to release the results of Its evaluation ofthe animal described on this application to the public if the results are abnormal

(initials of registered owner).

Patellar Examination Results
1. Normal

jSPHight SSr left
2. Patellar Luxation

□ bilateral
G unilateral: G right G left

G luxated: G medial G lateral

luxation is: G intermittent G permanent

age of onset: G < 2 months G 2-6 months

G 6-12 months G > 12 months

3. Classification of luxation

□ Grade 1—The patella easily luxates manually at full extension of the
stifle joint, but returns to the trochlea when released.

G Grade2—There Is frequent patellar luxation which, in some cases
becomes more or less permanent

G Grades—The patella is permanently luxated with torsion of the tibia
and deviation of thetibial crest of between 30 degrees and 50 degrees
from the cranial/caudal plane.

G Grade 4—The tibia is medially twisted and the tibial crest may show
further deviation medially with the result that it lies 50 degrees to 90
degrees from the cranial/caudal plane.

□ 1 certify that the examination was performed according to the OFA procedure.
SlIlSiD verify tattoo/microchip on this dog □ 1 DID NOT verify tattoo/microchip on this dog

6. —Q'-T 7
Veterinarian Signature Specialty: JiBf'Practitioner, □ Specialist Date

Fees Animals over 12 months $ 15.00 each Kennel rate:
A litter of 3 or more submitted together $30.00 total Individuals submitted as a group, owned/co-owned by the same person

Exams on animals under 12 months ofage are considered preliminary evaluations and are not Minimum of 5 individuals — ............. ...... $730 each
eligible for OFA numbers

Payments can be made by check, money order (US. Amds drawn on a U.5. bank), cash. Visa, or Mastercard, payable to the Orthopedic Foundation forAnimals.

Visa/Master Card Number

4/11/12

Name on Card Exp Date

Affected dogs andresubmits are no charge

CW (security code)


